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Asset-rich,
cash-poor
retirees
speak up
They live in landed property but some are so
cash-strapped, they hope for low-wage jobs and
Workfare. Amid many calls on the public purse,
how can their needs be addressed?
By ANDREA ONG
lftd MARYAM MOKHTAR
SEVENTY·YEAR·OLD W~n Zhen
counts every cent. He eats two
slices of bread for breakfast and
lunch each. for dinner, he cooks a
vegetable dish, paired with a S2
packet of rice that he e kes out
over two nights.
Yet outwardly, the retired qual·
ity surveyor - who declined t o
give his (ull name - would seem
to have n o money worries. After
all, he lives in landed property.
Home is a single-sto rey ter ·
raced bouse in Opera Estate in Joo
Ch.i at constituency bought by his
late father for Sl7,000 In the
1960s. The ISO sq m !house Is In
original condition and is dwarfed
by swanky three-storey homes,
but it Is worth Sl .6 million.
This resident of a miJUonalre
row gets by on some savings and a
monthly allowance of SSOO from
his soot who lives overseas.
Not only that, but Mr Wen
Zben, who Is separated from his
wife, says his estranged brother
has threatened to sell off the
bouse: "1 just hope nobody chases
me out. becaase I will have no·
where else to go. •
Uving in a single-storey ter·
raced house on the sa me estate.
and worrying about financial sta •
bility in the future, is administra·
tor Oai S. L., 48. She looks after
her 7S·year ·old mother and
80-year·old father, a wheelchair
user. Her firm is not doing well
and she is afraid of losing her job.
Ms Oai knows downsizing will
free up much- needed cash . but
says: "There is no option of selling this house as long .as both my
parents are still alive. This house
was bought by my g~andfath er,
and it means a lot to them."
The retiree residents of Joo Ch.i·
at constituency were tn the news
recently when Acting Minister for
Culture, Community and Youth
Lawrence Wong held a dialogue
session there and they ·h ighlighted
their plight.
One retiree who spoke up was
pioneer resident Chris Chen, 70.
The neighbourhood committee
chairman noted that th ose in the
est ate paid hefty property taxes
though they bought t h eir homes
decades ago at "less than the cost
of buying a car today". He says he
is doing fine. but knows of many
retired neighbours who feel the
pinch from taxes or medical bills.
These seniors are the face of a
growing group of Singaporeans
who are asset-rich but cash-poor
- they have not much savings or
income, yet receive lillie in gov·
emment help as their property as·
sets mean they may not meet qual·
ifying criteria.
Mr Wong assured residents the
Government is • very mindful of
this particular group of sand·
wiched Singaporeans" In design ·
ing its tax system, which Is mov •
ing to a more progressive model.
Clearly, some of these as·
set- rich, casb ·poor retire~s are in
need, but how can the Govern·
ment identify those e ldcrly who
are truiy less well-off. regardless
of address, and where should it
draw the line in giving assistance?

Too much invested?
SINCE Independence, home own·
ership has been linked to national
identity and as a way for Singapo·
reans to own an asset that keeps
giving as property values appreci·
ate. But this may have created its
own problem · putting too much
money into homes and retiring
with too little savings on hand.
Professor Benedict Koh. direc·
tor of the Singapore Management
University's Centre fo r Silver Se·
c urity, says the :asset - rich,
cash -poor phenomenon Is an out·
come of over-invutme.nt in property. And the proportion of such

seniors is only going to rise as the
population ages, say Prof Koh and
other observers.
Property price rises over the
last )0 years have led to retire·
ment savings being locked up in
housing, he says.
A 2007 study he led found that
43.9 per cent of cumulative Cen·
t ral Provident Fund (CPF) savings
have been invested in properties,
based on CPF data from 2005. He
also calc ulates that the average
CPF balance for all age groups
falls short o f the current minimum sum of $148,000, based on
data from CPF's 20 12 annual re·
port.
Ms Peh Kim Choo, director of
Hua Mel Centre for Successful
Ageing, is worried that the as·
set - rich, cash-poor problem will
be exacerbated as baby-boomers
re tire over the next 20 years.
This is the generation that en·
tered the workforce alter CPF and
the message of home ownership
were introdueed, she says.
lis more of these folk retire,
says Ms Peh, "that Is where we
will see a lot more of the as·
set-rich, cash·poor situation•.
II cuts across both public and
private housing, she notes. Her
centre has counselled such seniors
living in larger HOB flats.
liowever. the phenomenon is
arguably more pronounced for eld·
erly private estate residents. Typi·
eally, they bought their private
homes at much lower prices in the
1960s or t070s.
Retired principal Ho Chee
Peng, 77,1s a first-generation resi·
dent of Teachers Estate who
bought his terraced house for
$24,700 in 1969. He a nd his wife,
retired teacher Ho Fong Oi,' 71,
live o ff their savings. But they
have elderly a nd widowed neighbours without much savings and
income who do not gel the same
government benefits as someone
who may live in an HOB flat but
drives a Mercedes or Maser aU.
Such situations make retirees
like them question: Who is to say
that one group is better off than
the other?
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Elderly private estate residents who bought thelr privata homes at much lower pr1ces In the 1960s or 1910s may be
asset-rich but cash-poor todoy. They get little gov1111111t11t help becausa of thelr Llnded property assets.

For richer or poorer
THE Government's

means•test·

lng for large-seale special trans·
fers like the GST Voucher and
CPF top-ups bas two main crite ·
ria: assessable income (Ill) and an·
nual value (AV) of residence, or
the estimated annual rental that
could be collected for a property.
They provide a proxy for assess·
ing a person's income and wealth.
During his visit to loo Chiat.
Mr Wong said it is fair for those
with more income and wealth to
pay higher taxes to fund greater
public spending.
He spoke of how the Government has mov e d on the
means -testing and tax systems to
better take into account the asset-rich and cash -poor elderly. It
now uses annual value instead of
1108 flat type as a qualifying c rite·
rlon for Budget surplus transfer
schemes as this benefits owners
of lower-end privafe property and
is a •'fairer system".
'111e Ministry of Finance (MOF)
tells Insight it switched to annual
value as a means-testing c riterion
in 2003, when the Economic Re·
structuring Shares (ERS) scheme
was introduced. Thai allowed
those In private properties with
lower annual value to benefit
from the higher quantum of ERS,
compared with the New Singa·
pore Shares in 2001 which depend·
ed on HOB flat type.
"Our approach of using both AI
and AV as criteria is a practical
way of Identifying those who are
less well-off. from among the full
population of adult Singaporeans.
II is not perfect, but broadly equitable and progressive,• said MOF.
That complements other
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sche mes that are l ess
broad-based, aUowing for more
c ustomised assessment of individ·
ual needs, MOF said.
The Government is also moving towards a more progressive
tax system, with measures lntro·
duced in this year's Budget giving
an indication o f future directions.
II is lifting property tax rates
for the top-most tier of homes
with AVs of above SS9,000, as a
form of wealth tax. But when the
new rates kick in next year, 9S per
cent of aU owner-occupied homes
will pay lower property tax, said
MOF. This covers all HOB owner·oceupiers. including retirees.
and 74 per cent of owner·occu·
pied private homes.
Responding to Workers' Party
chairman Sylvia Urn at the Budget
debate, Deputy Prime Minister
Tharman Shanmugaralnam said
the Government, in designing the
new scheme. had studied where
older Singaporeans owned private

homos to e nsure !he ir situation
was taken Into account.
for instance, they looked at Op·
era Est ate. Teachers Estate a nd
Serangoon Gardens, which falls
within Ms l.lm's Serangoon ward
in Aljunled CRC.
Mr Tharmun said "at least 90
per cent of even the semi-de·
!ached properties In these older es·
tales will not face higher property
tax rates as a result of this move".
Marine Parade GRC MP Seah
Kian Peng feels there has been a
change in the Government's mind·
set, and the current means- test·
ing methods " by and large are
quite fair and address most of the
residents who do need help".
But some gaps remain, said Mr
Seah and other MPs with larger
concentrations of retired resi·
dents living in private estates.
One slicking point Is the annual value thrtshold of $1),000 for
several subsidies and sc.h emes.
As seen in the Joo Chi at dia-

Iogue, schemes that help alleviate
the cost of heal th care are up·
per-most on retirees' minds.
Ms Lim has asked several times
in Parliament if t he threshold can
be reviewed for the Community
Healt h Assist Scheme (Chas),
which subsidise$ care at private
CPs. Chas looks at per capita
household monthly income, or an·
nual value for economically inac·
live households. The latter in effect disqualifies retirees living in
property of higher annual value
even if they a re cash-poor.
Economically inactive patients
with property annual value above
sn.ooo get less subsidies f<ir stay·
ing in B2 and C · class hospital
wards.
The sn.ooo annual value criterion also applies to the Workfare
Income Supplement (WIS). ling
Mo Kio GRC MP lnderjit Singh
told lnsiglit that this disqualified
some of his private estate constitu·
en ts who wanted to take on

low-paying jobs to support them·
selves after retirement.
In its response to Insight, MOF
noted the $13,000 a nnual value
threshold covers aU HOB flats.
The $21,000 rumual value crlte·
rion for CST Voucher, o n the oth·
e r hand, covers a ll HOB flats and
about IS per cent of all private
properties - or about 80 per cent
of all properties.
The MOF also said retirees liv·
ing in properties with higher annu·
al values can still benefit from
"substantial health-care subsi·
dies" at polyclinics and public hos·
pitals as well as through Medisave
top-ups. In this year's Budget.
the Medisave top-up of $200 ben·
efited I.S million Singaporean citi·
zens aged 45 and above, regard·
less of where they Uved.
However, there are those who
feel the asset-rich are being too
demanding. SMU's Prof Koh be·
Ueves "it would be inequitable for
well-off retirees to insist on hold·
ing on to their wealth in property
but want handouts from the Cov·
ernment because they don't have
enough cashflow".
In a letter to The Straits Times
Forum Page this week, Mr Toh
Cheng Seong said asset -ric h,
cash-poor seniors should 111 Sparc a
thought for those whcl are in great·
cr need of public help".
This echoes the more pragmnt ·
ic line taken by the Government
in the past: Cash-strapped sen·
iors with high-value assets should
monetise their property, whether
by downsizing, sub· letting rooms
or taking up a reverse mortgage.
But that Is not always a viable
option~ say observers and MPs.
Ms Lim tells Insight: "To ask
them to sell and downgrade Is an
emotional decision, not just dol·
Iars and cents."
Mr Singh. whose Kebun Baru
ward includes Teachers Estate
and Sembawang Hills , says:
"Some mentioned to me that they
want to spend their last years In
their own house and it will be unfair for them to be asked to move
to a new environment!'
Uprooting and II'IOVini to an un •
familiar environment can also be
lraurnatising for the old, say so·
clal workers and sociologists.
Dr Kang Soon Hock. head of
the social science core at SIM Uni·
versity, says the elderly in private
property may find it hard to find a
cheaper, smaller home in the
same area, though "it would be
best if seniors, who choose to
downsize, are able to remain c lose
to the area they have been llving
for a large part of their Uves".
It is a hard trade-off for those
involved. Mr Seah tries to explore
options for residents who say t hey
are asset-rich and cash-poor,
su ch as sub-letting a room.
Still , as joo Chiat MP Charles
Chong puts it: "The perception of
heartlandcrs is Ihat (asset · rich,
cash-poor retirees) are belter off.
If the Government gives assist·
ance to them. they would feel
some sort of injustice. But we see
it at at the micro and individual
level, and we see how heartbreak·
ing ills."
On top of that, economics don
Chia Ngee Choon of the National
University of Singapore says there
could be other social or behaviour·
al motives in play. for Instance,
the desire to leave a bequest to
one's children is .. very stJong"'.

set - rich, cash -poor retirees?
One suggestion is to ext end the
full benefits of some uessential"
schemes to all seniors above a cer·
taln age, like the senior citizen
concession card for public trans ·
port.
Retired senior lab technologist
Vincent Tan, 77. who lives in
Teachers Estate, says: •'Why not
cast the net wider to include eve ·
ryone above a certain age?"
Mr Singh says this could be
done under the Pioneer Genera·
tion Package announced at this
year's National Day Rally: "Many
bought properties a long time •go
when there were no HOB flats and
hence did not enjoy the subsidy of
public housing. I think we can be
generous and give them help like
Chas and other subsidies. •
Altemalively, he adds, the •n·
nuaf valtre criterion could be lifted
h•r ~lwm"~' tik(" \VI~ Jntt C.h3~.

What can be done?
WHAT then can be done t o im·
prove the situation of these as·
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Hua Mel Centre's Ms l'eh sug·
gests a 'tbasic universal package"
for the elderly, which would be in
line with re(cnt moves Jikc rcmov·
ing the age limit fo r MediShleld
Life.
Mr Seah favours raising taxes
on t he rich - whether via income,
property or luxury cars - to help
the less well-off.
SMU' s Prof Koh says, however,
the Government should spend
more effort tackling "the underly·
ing cause of the asset-rich,
cash-poor dilemma" - over-investment in property. He calls for
a cap on how much CPF savings
can be tied up in property.
Observers say greater financial
literacy and education Is needed.
• J don't think anyone rtally
knows how much we really need
10 grow old, • says Ms Peb.
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